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ivo are huvlng so many joint
debates in this state , why not timingo
one botwcon ono J. S. Morton nnd one
" J. UryMi on the silver question ?

Tun county hospital buililtn rA are
ngain ngitating nubile attention by their
goncrally dilapidated condition. They
nro said to ho in us shaky u condition as
the county democracy. ,

"Tiiou dost protest too much , " growl
Iho suspicions mugwump organs of Now
York to the Tammany braves who uro
daily and hourly declaring their alle-
giance

¬

to the 1'rophot of Gray Gables.-

IT

.

IS evident by the way the Italians
liavo taken part in the Columbus cele-
brations

¬

that they htivo forgotten nil
fcbout that little Now Orleans nlTalr in-

tholr prldo of America's discoverer'sf-
cativity. . _______ __

OJIAHA cannot expect a $3,000,000
union depot like the now Philadolphin
Broad street station , but this city ia en-

titled
¬

to u depot that , will accommodate
Iho vast passenger tralllc that centers
at this point.

proposition to enrich the mine
owners by passing a free silver act wouh-

bo identical , just as absurd and imposs-
iblowith gurantcolng the farmer SI.29 per
bushel for his wheat when the market
price is but 70 cents.-

BUKCKIMJIDGH

.

has finally refused to
orate at the dedication exorcises in Chi-
cago

¬

next woelc. The celebration will
pot bo dofofrod on that account. Chaun-
eoy

-
Dopow is capable of rendering the

occasion memorable.

Tine democratic house ticket has some
ifood men , wo will admit , but there are
Jio bettor men in the county than Augu-
sfis

-
Locknor , Charles Goss orV. . N-

.Kason
.

, who are candidates for the house
on the republican ticket.-

WK

.

HKAH it again stated that our ag-
ricultural

¬

implements are sold in foreign
countries at n lower price than in AinorI-
cn.

-

. Tliis would bp important if true.
But it isn't true and has boon proven to-

bo the exact reverse by all who investi-
gated

¬

the subject.-

TilK

.

people's party loudly calls for
government control of telegraph lines
nnd yet not n single member of that
party in congress has introduced a bill
to that effect or attempted to render aid
to the postal telegraph , .1 perfectly sane
mid feasible measure , which has boon
projected by tlio roiiublicans through
Mr. Wanamakor nnd others.-

"TiiKiir

.

: isn't money enough in this
country , " cry the free silver advocates.
Them why should wo have free silvot
which would in n very short time drive
out of circulation in this country nboul
$000,000,000 of gold , crippling all finan-
cial

¬

transnctlo.ia by the enforced use of r
debased < -oin and making the groatosi
lack of money over experienced in ou-
ihistory' _ __________

A Livuiirooi * trade journal , spoakliu-
of the grain market in Europe , says tlm-
""tho hey to the situation this boasoi
way uo found in an unexpectedly largi
demand for wheat from the continent
which will help to raise prices out o
the mlro into which they have fallen.1
From all sources there are prediction
of improved nrlco.s nnd Iho tendency i
upward BO far ns any change la shown-

.IlKNiiv

.

LivtSKY has always bsoii ni
upright citron. Ilo has llvod it
Omaha for more than n quarter of i

century and served the public croditabl ;

in every position ho has over hold. Ii-

hia hands tlio alTnirs oS Douglas count
would be conducted with strict intogrit ;

nnd economy. TomTuttlo , who Is plttoi
against Livosoy for the position of con :

missioner , IUIB mndo a record in th
council that ought to bar him from an-
position. . ____ _

TUB storm that swont over the city c

Denver onVodnosday did damngo 1

various ways , but chiolly by prostratin-
oluctrlo light and trolley wires , the oloc
trio current causing the death of half
dozen hoivcs with which the wires cam
in contact. What would bo the result c-

a similar storm in The electri
wires overhead nro u constant incnnca t
public safety. No city can enjoy in
inunlty from windstorms oy which th
poles nnd wires may bo brought dowi
nnd serious loss of life may easily hup
pea from the prostration of ' 'livo"wiroi

DK-

J. . Sterling Morton's ofTort to cripple
.ho sugar beet industry by denouncing
the bounty as n system of pernicious
H-otcctlon is in kouning with nil the

other freo-trado fallnclos. In order to
carry his point with n thoughtless nudl-
once Morton , in his Grand Island speech ,

denounced as nn imposition upon the
American pcoplo the refunding of the
duly on Iho machinery which the
Oxnnrds imported from Europe , nnd
sought to rouse popular prejudice
Against them by pointing to the fact

, hat they also Imported foreigners to
sot up the machinery , nnd employed
'orolgncrs to carry on the culture of the
jeots.

Now Morton simply resorted to the
wildest of domngogy nnd banked on the
gnornnco of his audience. The fact is

that sugar beet cultures is an Industry of
very rccont date in the United States.-
Thu

.

machinery had to bo imported from
franco nnd Germany baciiust ) such ma-

chinery
¬

wns not to bo had in Amorlrn ,

nod furthermore bccnuso there was no
demand for manufacturing it in this
country. The mon to sot up the ma-

chinery
¬

had to bo Imported from Franco
nnd Germany not becnuse their labor
was cheaper but because no compote-lit
engineer familiar with sui'h machinery
could bo found on thin side. Paying
faro from Paris to Grand Island and
back for an export sug.ir-relining en-

gineer
¬

fould hardly bo called an at-

tempt
¬

to import cheap labor.
When America can boast of 100 sugar

refineries instead of half a , no
sugar rotlnur will bo idiotic enough to
end abroad for his mechanical en-

gineer.
¬

. For the same reason the
Oxnards wore compelled to Import
foreigners from countries that cultivate
the sugar boot on un extensive scale.
When our natlvo farmers have learned
from those foreigners how to cultivate
sugar beets , the domestic labor will
doubtless bo substituted. It stands to-

reason that any now industry must bo
begun by the importation of skilled
labor from countries where it is in n-

llouri&hing condition.
The first New England cotton mill

engineers and machinists had to bo im-

ported
¬

from Lancashire and Man-

chester
¬

, and our first glnssworkors
came from Belgium , Franco and Ger-
many.

¬

. Our bilk industry has been
carried on by Italians ; our copper mines
and smelters by Cornishinun aim our
collieries have boon worked by Welsh ¬

men. That fact does not cheapen Ainori.-
cnn

-

labor , but on the contrary enlarges
its sphere of activities and creates n
greater demand for American labor
products. Frco trade would paralyze
many of our industries ana make the
American ucoplo dependent upon for-

eign
¬

countries for almost every product
of the factory and mill. So long ns
American labor is better paid and
American workmen nre bettor housed ,

clothed and fed , there will bo an inllux-
to our shores of toilers seeking to better
their condition. Their coming is the
best cortillcato in favor of the policy
under which American industry has
been fostered and labor elevated to a
higher plane.

The domoi'ratio organs gleefully de-

clare
-

that the south is safely solid for
their party. Since tlio result of the
elections in Georgia nnd Florida clearly
demonstrated that the populist party
iad ceased to be ti factor in those states ,

ho democratic leaders have dismissed
all anxiety regarding the electoral vote
of the south. Even as to Alabama ,

whore there Is n division in the demo-
cratic

¬

ranks , they profess to fool not the
east apprehension respecting the result

on the national ticket. There has boon
some lulk of what might be accomplished
jy republican and populist fusions in
Tennessee , Virginia and West Virginia ,

but in all this there is evidently more or-

ess of what Is known as "rainbow elms-
ng.

-

. " The fact is that no roltanco can
jo placed upon the southern populists ,

jccauso tholr (Irst sympithy is with the
democracy and the intluoncos that are
strongest with them will.load them to act
with the democratic party in the
national election.-

An
.

eastern republican contemporary
pointedly and honsibly says : "Repub-
licans

¬

neinl not expend any money or
thought upon the south. It will be

squandered money and barren thought
if ventured. The proper way is to ac-

cept
¬

a solid south as a foregone conclu-
sion and buckle to nnd m ike a solid
north and west. For if the third party
docs not resent the treatment of thoh
candidate in the south it ought not to-

bo dilllcult to ovurcomo so ptuilnnimous-
n party in the west. Wo cannot bo'-

llovo that there can bo a party of
cowards and fools. " Obviously the sltua-
tion demands that the republicans slml
expend no olTort whore there is not somt
reasonable chance of its being otToctivo ,

and It ought to bo plain to the merest
tyro in politics that nothing is to bo nc-

complislied in the SDUth. The urgoir
question is , for the campaign is almos-
nt an end , will the third pirty in the
west rosoiit the treatment of tholr cui-
didatos

:

in the south ? There Is but on-
iolloctlvo way to do this , and that is U
elect the republican candidates , Tin
success of Mr. Cleveland wou.d be i

vindication of the intolerant spirit o
the houthorn dcmocr.icy. Are the ox
republicans among the populists of th
northwest willing that this shall b-

done' The moro intelligent nmoiij
them i mi nl euo the absolute hopolcssnos-
of their cause. Are they prepare * t
lift into powor. by throwing away Ihol
votes uno a Weaver , thu party whos
dominant element denied to their nnndl
date that freedom of speech which i

the constitutional riuht of every citlzo-
in every section of the union'A vet
for the populist candidate will bo n vet
for Cleveland , nnd neither the doiiu-
crutlu candidate nor nny leader o
organ of thu democracy has condumuc
the treatment of the third party cand
date in the south. Is it possible thu
there is n populist any whore in tb
north or west , whoso pruforonco is IK
for democratic success , who can bo s
blind or indllToront to patriotic dut
that ho will not vote so ns to rebuke tli
party whoso intolerant and brutal trou-
iiiont of the people's party Candida !

was n reproach to the
Undoubtedly the south is safely soil

for the democracy , made so by method

whicli mock republican institutions , nnd
however unfortunate it may bo to sum-

mon
¬

the spirit of sectionalism into nc-

tivity
-

nt this llmo n solid north nnd
west Is necessary to properly respond to
the latest manifestation of Iho intoler-
ant

¬

spirit of the democratic KOUt-

h.7iK

.

rtii'vt.isT (

General Van Wyck is getting some
routrh handling from tlio press of the
state on account of the manifest incon-
sistency

¬

of his past record nnd present
professions. Although n veteran polit-
ical

¬

campaigner ho cannot conceal the
fact that the exposure greatly annoys
nnd Irritates him , nnd this grows with
the inerenilng knowledge that ho is
steadily losing strength. There nro
thousands of populists who bollove , in-

vlinv of the developments , tlmt the
party mndo n grave mistake in selecting
General Van Wyck as its standard
bearer in this campaign. Ho is not only
compelled to make a defensive light but
ho has shown unexpected weakness ns-

nn advocate of the principles of the peo-

nlo's
-

party.
General Van Wyck professes to en-

dorse
¬

the plank of the populist platform
which demands it national currency ,

"safe , soutid and flexible , issued by Iho
general government only , a full legal
tender for nil tiebts , public nnd private ,

nnd that without ; the use of banking
corporations , ' ' and therefore ho is op-

posed
¬

to the national banks. Yet Gen-

eral
¬

Van Wyi-k was to the extent of his
voice and vote in congress responsible
for the creation of the national bank
system. Uo was ono of the strongest
advocates of the national currency act
In congress at the time of its adoption
and was ono of the seventy-eight mem-
bers

¬

who voted for the act on its 11 mil
passage , February 120 , 1803. Nor was
this all , for the general availed himself
of this legislation in becoming interested
in : . national ban ) ; . No sensible man
blames him for this , but the question
naturally suggests itself , whntisthcro
about the national banks now that
renders them so objectionable to Gen-

eral
¬

Van Wyelc which d'd not exist
when ho was their friend and bene-
ficiary

¬

?
The republican candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

lias brought to light , though not
or the first time , in the joint debates
with the populist candidate , n number
interesting facts in the public record of
the latter which must present him in : i
rather awkward and unattractive po-

sition
¬

to many populists who were led to
confidingly believe that they had found
in General Van Wyck the ideal loader
of the now nolillcal movement , the em-

bodiment
¬

of the simple , unselfish nnd
humanitarian instincts which the aver-
age

¬

populist ascribes to himself and his
fellow partisans. It must have been
something of a shock to not a few of
these pcoplo to discover , after having
irrevocably named their standard
bearer , that ho belongs among the
"plutocrats" of Nebraska , that ho is ex-

ceptionally
¬

shrewd in a financial trans-
action

¬

and has a tenacious grip on what
he has accumulated. .

As a matter of fact both' the party
and the candidate wore deceived the
former in ovoro.timatingtho popularity
of the candidate and thu latter in under-
estimating

¬

the intelligence of the
people. Few men over succeed in rid-
intr

-
two horsss in a political campaign.

Conservative citizens , who demand that
the executive of the state shall at least
bo free from every form of dissimulation
and deception and n worthy representa-
tive

¬

of the intelligence , the integrity
and tno conscience of tlio pcoplo , cannot
consistently give General Van Wyck
their support.

WITH COMMOX SKXSB
The experience of Omnhn jobbers who

handle tin plato docs not
well with the statements of Mr. Bryan
nnd other democratic campaigners who
are insisting that tin plate is not and
cannot bo inado in the United States.
Dealer * in this city are constantly
handling American tin in small quantit-
ies. . When they order carload lots they
receive smaller shipments with the ex-

planation that the newly established
mills are not yet ready to meet the large
demands nnulu upon them. In the short
time that has elapsed olnco the McKin-
ley

-

law made this industry possible ii
this country it has boon impracticable
to build and equip mills of sufilcioni
capacity to supply thu needs of the
country. The industry is a now ono ii
the United States and it would bo foil }

to deny that tlioro is much for our man-
ufacturers to lourn concerning the pro-

cesses of Its manufacture , but to nssorl
that American ingenuity and skill
bucked by n spirit of enterprise thai
never yet acknowledged defeat , cannot
solve thu problem of tin plato making is

simply absurd.
The dilHculty with the free trade cam-

paign orators is that they do not givi
the ncoplo credit for any intelligence
They say that they nro unable to loan
by diligent inquiry that there is an ;

such tiling us American tin plato , urn
that thu .Mclvinloy law must thorofon-
bo a fraud. How can they expect pec
pie of common sense to by inlluuricod b
Buch thin sophistry us Does no
every man possessing the capacity t
think know that the tin plato Industr ,

in this country was lioin but yestordaj-
an a fruit of now conditions , and that i

has only just begun Its existence ? An
yet despite its extreme youth it is a'
ready making England wince us n con
potltor in the market , nnd any donlor i

tin ulato in Omaha will toll the fro
trade stump speakers that there is dc-

cldodly such a thing as American tl
now in sight , with n grout deal moro
the same article expected soon.-

K

.

run
The prophets of calamity nro doin

oven more harm to the credit of Colt
rado than to that of Nebraska or Knnsai
for the reason that they are mlsrepn-
eontlng the condition of the great mil
ing interests us well as that of tl
agricultural interests of that t tat
Those who are jcnlous of the credit an
reputation of Colorado have good reuse
to protest against this ruinous kind
political campaigning. Nebraska is su
faring from the bad numo given her I

the populist ? , but it is not cnt y to dt-

prebS thu credit of u state largely d
voted to ngrlculturo unless there Is i

leust un appearance of truth in tl

damaging § tntcmojit )mado. The whole
country knows IhntUtils state produced
enormous crops ln| ycnr nnd Iho mine
of her crops this yi ir hn3 already gone
nbrond to dlscrodfi''lho empty allega-
tions

¬

of the crowd. A few
weeks ngo the pop'ilUsls had the possi-
bility

¬

of early frcMs to rely upon , but
now that hope is .g.ono and the good
crops certainly iiwurcd have begun to
undo the dnningtroughl to the repu-
tation

¬

of Nebraska during the summer.-
In

.

this respect thssjlnte , mallnged nnd
abused as it has been , Is bolter olT than
Colorado. The great mining Industries
of the latter are represented ns pros-
trated

¬

by the financial policy now in
force , and it is not easy for the outside
world to learn the truth. It must bo
exasperating to tho.so who are jealous
of tlio good name of that stuto. us
indeed everybody ought to bo , to know
that It Is sulTerlng under this needless
ana foolish detraction.-

It
.

lias been demonstrated in this
state , and yet moro in Kansas , that the
very existence of a calamity organiza-
tion

¬

, without regard lo the truth of its
statements , is a positive and perpetual
Injury. Stories of increasing mortgage
burdens nnd general distress may bo re-

futed
¬

, but many n man socking njhomo-
in the has hesitated to settle in a
state which ho feared would soon bo
dominated by cranks. If in spite ot
these mttnifcst drawbacks this state is
gaining steadily in population , which it
very much needs to do. It is plain that
the Increase would uo much moro rapid
if loss wore eaid lo its disadvantage. The
same is true of other western stales
in which the populists are active. No-

body
¬

denies their right to organize ns n
political party if that pleases them , but
their right to misrepresent and dispar-
age

¬

the states in which they nro operat-
ing

¬

in order to make it, appear that
there is n demand for the lomcdy which
llicy offer is not to bo conceded for n-

moment. In a section of the country
largely dependent for its future devel-
opment

¬

upon immigration it is intoler-
able

¬

that so foolish u policy should bo-

pursued. . Lot the credit and reputation
of the west bo vindicated.

Tin : death of the Western Tralllc as-

sociation
¬

is not expected to produce any
particular disturbance in the railroad
situation for the reason that it was ex-

peeled.
-

. When a quorum of the advisory
committee failed to attend the meeting
in Ne.v York called for last Tuesday it
was apparent that th6ro was a mutual
understanding that it was time the asso-

ciation
¬

came to an end. It had never
been of any very great service.
The agreement , entered Jinto by
its members wns''never faithfully
kept by all of them and it
was powerlosj toicnforco its decrees.
There is a lesson1 ift the career and
death of this association but it seems
hardly worth while to state it. It will
bo sufficient to olAer'yo' that it is not
creditable to the presidents of the roads
tliat they were uimblo lo formulate n
plan capable of cor4ptlnff| the abuses of
which thoyjComplnii || t is.evident that
further goneraLleglshition will'bo neces-
sary

¬

and itiwill probably take the form
of authorizing a money pool subject to
regulation by the Interstate Commerce
commission.-

IT

.

PI-IMS: at first glance n little strange
that there should bo a large increase in
the sales of anthracite coal under pres-
ent

¬

conditions , but no doubt the explana-
tion

¬

lies in the fact ihat consumers have
made basic to stoclc up in anticipation
of further unreasonable advances in
price by the coal combine. During the
week ending October 1 the amount of
anthracite sent , to market by the several
carrying companies was 1,009,244 tons ,

compared with 860,500 tons during the
same week last year , an inc reaso of

142,741 tons in the face of the increased
price , which was expected to greatly
reduce the demand. It is not likely
that the buying will long bo continued
at this rate , for oven the natural im-

pulse to stock ui > before the advances
cease must have a limit. A curioti'-
feniuio of the situation is the fact thai
the market for bituminous coal has nol
been generally strengthened by the an-

thrnclto
-

robbery. A change in this ro-

spnct. . will bo shown when cold wqathoi-
comes. .

AN ixc'UitAixo) ! sign in that grca
political battle ground , Now York btate-
is the largo registration repotted in Nov
York city. The republicans there hnv
been wo'-lcing hard to secure this result
and It is known that they have sue
cccded well in their efforts to induct
supporters of Iho republican candldatci-
to make sure that no votes are lost 0-
1njcount of carelessness tu.d neglect. I

the same activity la shown by the part ;

elsewhere the whole republican voti
will bo pulled , which certainly mean
the triumphant election of Harrison am-

Reid. . Butter than the outward displn
of campaign enthusiasm is thu quiet dc
termination to make every vote count. I
now looks as If the reliance that is place
upon the intolligoiu. convictions of th
people would bo nmply justified in th
result of the olectlollj Attention to th
practical work of registration is of th
highest Importance f

Tin : squabble ovtir the rival ropubll
can city committees is untimely , if io-
disgraceful. . There li? practically notli-

ing for the city committee to do in tli-

nrosont ciimn.iign. ''T, jio county commit-
tee will take care .iof the registration
the hiring of carriages , selection c

o challengers and nil the other work per-

taining to getting ouWho voters on ole
tion day. The voting for ward council-
men and members ot the school board I

a mere incident. It does not roquir
special workbayond the Individual war
of the candidates and tholr porsonr-
friends. . Make Stuht disgorge at one

and the committees can readily be hut
If Stuht cannot bo brought tt-

tlmb- the squabble had bettor bo droppc
until utter election-

.lNSUititiNi

.
1110

> uui.N'a the sixty-acre tra (

0.id
on the riverfront , which never bolongo-
to It , nnd relinquishing Its claim to th-

viaduct.inof
. bonJs , the Union Pacific is i

got not only n clear title to the unlc
y depot grounds , but possession and poi

inn no nt usa ol that portion of Tent
street under the viaduct. This trni

0It alone , which is 100 feet wide und 11101

1C than 1,000 feet iu length , is wort

from $ 0,000 to 100000. So tha)
the road pots ample- compensation for-

giving up property to which it has nt
host only n doubtful claim. 'Hut the
people of Omnharnn afford lo bo liberal
toward the railroads , If the railroads
will only keep faith with Omaha.-

IT

.

Al'Pii.uts that the efforts of Kansas
City lo cut into the business of South
Omaha have been carried on with re-

doubled
¬

energy since the reduction In the
illtTornntlal by which the Missouri Block
center hold decided advantages. This
s a good sign , for It shows that the
Ingle City has ttio inside track. The

gain in receipts of live stock at South
Omaha Is highly gratifying and fully
ustlllus the expectation that oven the
jrcntly enlarged facilities lately pro-
idcd

-

in the stock yards will soon be-

come
¬

imulcquale to meet the demands ot-

i growing business.

o l r ri'iil.-
K'cllniM

.

Cit .
The liberality with which Clfvolnml ,

Whitney and other ilcmocnUlo loader. * nro-
contribiitiiip to the ciimpnlKU fund shows

int n point , hns been roncticd whcro limy
realize tlioy must put un or simian up-

.Doiniicnitlu

.

C'iit | .iH n-

.Of

.

coiirao the populists In Iho western
states who cntno out lor the ronubllcnn pnrty
know that a vote for Wenvor Is really n vote
for Cleveland , nut ) they nro Rolnu back to-

tbn olu fold nnd will vote for Harrison.

Tim ItlRlit Miitoiiiunt.-
Xcw

.
. .lilrertfurr-

."TUo
.

American wutch Is tir-king 'Hull Col-
itnblu'

-
nil over the world , " says Mr. MclCtn-

oy.
-

. It U. And yet not a cliaiip watch would
hnvo over been iiinnufncturod in this country
without protection. For thu millions ot dol-
lars

¬

earned and paid out to worlilnjnncn iu
our wntcn factories every your , tlmnit pro-
tcction.

-

. _

rounding Vim Into the Croiinil.-
Scititni

.

Kqwrlcr-
.Crouii

.
o keeps on pounding General

Van Wyclt In the Joint donate , anu the re-
ports iigrco that lie ijcts tlio better of the
doughty Ronoral nt every meotuip. As the
campaign progresses It is evident that
( ! rounso Is limiting friends nnd votes , while
Van Wyck is losing. There can bo no doubt
that the chances of tlio republican state
tlckut are Increasing every day.

Doping tint I'opulUM.

Governor Boyd , the gentlutnnn who was
vindicated , Is Indignant because what little
inomy the democratic national commlltco Is
sending to Nebraska is turned over to the
populist' ') . Does the gentleman Imagine for
nn instant that Urovor is going to waste nny
elegant "dough" on candidates for stiito-
olllccs in republican strongholds when tbo-

nuliotml ticket Is in such surrv stniitsi-

li< lilon I'llc..-

Sun
.

Kxinrfsco Clirntitclc.
The democrats wore auro that there would

bo n deficit Ln Iho treasury , nnd exulted
greatly. Now they nro mourning because the
cash balance constantly Incroii&os anil tuo evi-
dence

¬

is unvarying that the republicans knew
exactly what they were about when they
passed thu McKlnloy bill , which has proved
to bu n revenue mcnsuro so nicclv adjusted
that It docs not produce n great surplus nor
cause apprehension of a deficit.

Tips from York's IlcgUtry.-
inisMiiiton

.

Star.
The largely increased lirst day's registra-

tion
¬

In tlio interior of Now York shows
lively interest in the presidential struggle
and presages a larger vote than usual. So
far as It has a partisan siguiticanco this in-

creino
-

in the rural vole is favorable to tha
republicans , who are greatly in tno majority
nliovo Harlem river. But the big reglbtra-
tion

-

in Eltnira , Senator Hill's' city und
stronghold , is n pointer in the opposite direc-
tion

¬

as indicating that the Hill men ontsido-
of Now York as well as in that city will bo-

loyal. .

Our KorulKM Commerce.

Our foreign commerce shows a flattering
condition of things. Kor the thrco years
ending Juno , 1SS9 , during Cleveland's admin-
istration

¬

, our exports amounted to ?- , l.'i41.VJ'J-

003.
, -

. nn average of t71SlTO003. 'J ho value of
our foreign commerce for the three years
ending .lune , 1S9- , during Harrison's admin-
istration

¬

, was $2,7T ,015lliO , an average of-
W4,215U40.§ . This shows an increase in the

last tbroo years over the preceding throe of
$4)18,100,1)2") , equal to an annual increase of-
fiOO,0i5M2.; ; . Now talco our imports. The
thrco years ending .Tune , 18iO , show imports
amounting lo filUl,10S,531: , an nvorngo of-
S7liiMGU.511. . The imports for the three years
ending Juno , 1892 , amounted to &3-iil( , ( 17SbO ,

an average of tS20,359,39i > . By that comparison
wo have an annual increaseof about ? 100-

000,000
, -

for the last thrco years over the llrstt-

hrco. .

"Lot .Mo AlomV-
Kcw I'cik Ailvei-lker ,

Within the past week a prominent demo-
cratic

¬

president of n loading fiduciary insti-
tution

¬

, whoso main ofllco is in this citv ,
culled on Senator David B. Hill an in-

vitation
¬

for him to dine at Mr. William C-

.Whitney's
.

with "several rnutunl friends , "
ono of whom was to bo Grover Cleveland-

."Aro
.

you hero in the capacity of a moason-
gor

-

from Mr. Whitney " queried Senator
Hill.

" 1 am , " was the reply-
."Then

.
, " was the response of Senator Hill ,

1 want you to nut in thu r.aino capacity lor-
mo. . Go back to Mr. Whltnoy nnd tell him
1 will not accept. 1 want none of his invita-
tions

¬

to dlno. 1 want his crowd to let mo-
alono. . They have done nil thev coulii to
damage mo , both In this state before Iho
national convention and in Chicago. I am-
a democrat , and I need no coaching fiom-
them. . I huvo never boon n straggler In my

3 party , while tlioy have often with great dillt-
culty

-

uopt step to demoeralio nniblc. Toll
3 thorn oncuund for ail to lot mu olouo. "

. Cromiso'K Winning
1

Hnhlrtac Ctltzen.-

Is

.

Hon. Lorenzo Urounso , tlio distinguished
candidate for governor on tha republican
tlckut , Is making nn nctlvo and vigorous
campaign mid old Van is having a hot time
of It. Judge Crounso is showing himself tc-

bo a 111:111: who rcallos what tbo present cam-
paign moans and is proving adcijunto for the
situation. Helms liiiplrou the rupubllunm
with zeal and enthusiasm. Judge Crounsi
has become a strong leader because of III ;

Hlrnng convictions nnd sterling honesty thai
ha bus always shown in advocating what hi
considered right , The honored nnd alstln-
gulshcd candidate n an old citizen o
Nobrasitn who has spent many years u
public llfoyct not u flaw can be found in In
whole life. As a legislator , ho was
and uonost ; us njudpo , ho was fearless
impartial ; ns n citizen , ho has nlway * bcoi
ready to advnnco the matorlal interests am
prosperity of his beloved stnlo. Throughou
his on Uro Hfo ho has been n consistent , pin
core and hard worker for Hie cause of null
monopoly. With such u candidate runnini-
on the pfatforra adopted nt the last state 0011

volition , It scorns us if there ought to bo m
question about the republicans carrying tin
state ns n alnat mi opposition which bcok
political poivor by proclaiming tto impov-
orlshmont of the people of the state , thorob ;

falsely discrediting tbo capabilities of till
state and keeping capital und Immlgratloi
from our beloved state.-

yjfc.i.sr.s

.

VHUM u.tai'n noitx.

The only true riches are thoio that deal'
cannot talco Irani us.

(Coop a close eye on the man whoso wlfo i-

afruid to ask htm for money ,

A good many genuons are almod too higl-
to over hit anything on earth ,

The devil never needs n man any moano
than the ono who Is n tyrant to his wifo.-

No
.

matter what appearances may be

there Is no such thing as real prosperity t
the wicked.

Judas was not the only man who inado i

prautico of professing sympathy for Iho poe
to hldo his own meanness.

There is BoitPltiing wrong with thu n-
ligion of Iho uiun who will not pay his debt
orcatibo ho can not bo inado to-

.Tncro
.

is aomQthln ; wrong with the re-

lldon of tbo man who wants a front scat a

the church entertainment uuu a oaclc boat a-

Iho prayer mooting.

I'Ol.tTll'tL
Mayor Ilonry D. Ilordcn of CJrnnd Islnnil-

wns nt the* Dellono yesterday nnd of course
could not holn expatiating on the sugar boot
crop. Ilo nul that it wns going to t> o the
best yosr that the Grand Island factory has
thus far had ni the wrntbor had been nil
that could bo ilcslrod thU fnll , making not
only nn Immcnso crop but n crop
of better quality than usitnl ni-
well. . Uo wns certain Hint Hnll
county farmers wore going to find sugar
boots n most excellent crop this year ,

Touching politic * , ho said Hint thcro-
wns no question In his mind but
that the cntiro romibllcnn ticket
would bo elected. Crounso ii coming
vcrv last in the western pnrt of the state ,
whllo Van Wyok scorns to bo losing hi * grip.
The mayor paid Hon.V. . Ii. Andrews , the
republican nominee for congress in the Fifth
district , a handsome tribute , nnd said that
ho had the enthusiastic support ot every ro-

tmbllcnn
-

m Grand Island nnd Hull county :

Hint ho was an nblo man nnd n splendid
gentleman ami wns mulling scores of wnrm-
ndmlrors every day , utnl would bo elected
unless somothlng unforeseen happened to
stop the tldo of popular sentiment that
tins sot o overwhelmingly in his fnvor.
You can't make Mayor Hereon con-
sider

¬

the defeat of the republican
electoral ticket In Nobrnsftn ns
oven n possibility , for ho is as-
certain tlmt Harrison will carry the stiUo ns-
ho Is that ho himself Ii mayor of Grand Isl-
and

¬

, "Tills talk about Iho enthusiasm of the
populists for their presidential tlcwot Is all
rot. " ho declared.Wo have Just us many
independents out in our section as Ihoy have
nnywhoro nnd 1 happen to personally know
qulto a number of thorn and liavo an oppor-
tunity

¬

to hoar them express themselves. Lot
mo toll yon tlmt it would surprise n great
tunny people if they could only know just
bow ninny of the members of the people's
party who will vote their party state
nnd logislatlvo lick-'t will vole
for Hnrrlson nnd Kelii. Thcro are
thousands of men In this state , who voted
the straight republican tlckot for years until
two years ngo , when Ihuy turned nsido bo-

c.iuso
-

of their dissatisfaction with state
politics , who no more think ot votlnu the
Weaver and Field tlckot than they do of vot-
ing

¬

tlio democratic tlunet from Cleveland to-

constable. . 1 don't know what the democrats
over the state nt largo are going to do , but I-

ran sny that Hall county democrats do not
take kindly to tno schema of assisting the
populists In carrying the slnlo for Weaver,
and furthermore ) , few , If indeed nny of
them , will lend themselves to it. "

Several ot the prominent politicians of
tins city , reg.irdlcss of party , will go lo Fre-
mont tomorrow lo attend Iho Init of n series
of Joint debates between Judge Urounso and
General Van Wyck. They nro of Uio opinion
that they can thus lorm n vcrv accurate
estimate ot the relative strength ot the Iwo
leading candidates in the. gubernatorial r.ico-
by personal observation ol the effect of their
respective f pco hus. as well as by the sin *
eerily , logic and force of tholr arguments.-

l.nekiicr

.

Is All flight.-
Coliiiiinis

.

Joinmil.-
CUH

.
! Locknor bus been nominated by the

republicans of Douglas county on their
legislative ticket.Vc hnvo known Mr-
.Locitnor

.
for mai.y year * , and wo can say to

our party friends "in Omaha that in him
they will have n man who will do his whole
duty in the lecislaturo honestly , con-
scientiously

¬

and fearlessly. A successful
business man , ho is possessed of n great
deal moro than oidlnary intelligence ; in
fact , ho is Knowing , capable nnd faithful ,

und will make n wise legislator , not only
caring for the interests of Douglas county ,
but also for the state at laigo. Wo uupo lo
hear of Mr. Lockner's election by u big
majority.

2KST.lL * lliKClt.lCKKIlS.

Philadelphia Kccord : "Pho's n very upright
yonnx Indy. " "Ve , but she's boat , on matri-
mony.

¬
. "

lUllns News ; If tlm little consciences ot8-

0II1U1UUI1 can make cowards of them , think
huv; u wild Uiooiii with a mud woman behind
it must inaUu thorn qnako.-

i

.

, Washington Star : "liosli ! " oxclalmnil Jnslnh-
I'linkorton , sis lie at tin ) looimnl In the
menagerie , "Jus" look ut them freckles ! "

Philadelphia Times : Another ronson for
niieonriizinK thu L'O it Industry Is the enso of-
Keep. . They nuud little brlnslni : up. A Rood
dual , of courio. depends on roaring , and OVUM
thu smallest kid can roar himself on Ills hind
logs alone.

Truth : PuientVlrit branches will make
a buy the smartest ?

I'edasosno Hickory-

.Dolrolt

.

Kroe I'ress : Julius I hoar yon wont
to your best girl's lioiiio last evenIng on a pro-
posing

¬
expedition ?

Blsibbs That's hut-
.Jabbs

.
How did she receive yon ?

Slabbs With a novutloii.-

F.lrnira

.

(larplto : The horse export need
never starve ho knows si peed trudo.

Now Orleans llciiyiinu : Salesladies who
nre no longer too young light Bhy of helm ;
placed ut thu remnant counter-

.ritlsbiirsllulletln

.

Koso { rapturously ) Justlisten to these dear wonlt , : "Vou are theonly woman I evorlovotl , "
J.lly ( Innvnldlyi Thov uppoar In largo let-

ters
¬

, underscored ?
Koso (snrprlsoii ) Yes-
.J.lly

.
Thun It Is truu !

Hose What Is true ?

Mlv That ho writes those dear words sa
frequently , mid to so many girls that he had
them cut on u rubber stain p.

Washington .Slur : "Why. pentlomen. " unlcl
rainier llusliliis. us he xvsirmud up to his Riib-
joct.

-
. "Ueorxo Washington himself was ii farm-

ers
¬

alliance man In siiocrll. "
You don't nay so1'bald! one of his niiillonco." es , sir. Yon can sou H under Ills plfterany (lav. 'Fust In tlio hearts of his count ry-

niun.
-

. ' There U Is , plain as Iho nosu on yur

fare , 'countrymen , ' nn' not n rrord Miout oily"people.

Kow York 1'reit : Pntcrn.il 1'nront That
yoilnit JpiiiHeomoi frequently to sen our I'nn-
nlc.

-
. Is there unj thlnit Iwtvroen tlicm , do yon

think ? Mat or mi I I'nront Thuy Hr t t piet-nit slttlni ! tocelhor on the parlor sofn. nnd I
should siiy there Is nothing them.-

A

.

( IIANOK OP IUSK.
The fall Imi over ttio forest llunj

Itierlmvon and Rold nrrny ,
And HID Iminmock In nhlofi the lovers snnntt

Is folded and put away.

Hill tlioueh the lovers the linmmock shun ,
Anil the chilly evening air ,

Tlioy llnil love's couixo n imoothly run
In n pallor rocKlng chair-

.lnillniriolli
.

| journal : Mr. Wlokwlro Why
Isn't dinner ro.idyV

MM.lckulroCook Mont calling main.
Mr. Wlokwlrelly ( leer n ! Tlmt wonrinseems ( o think llto U tmo Derpotu.il Mnry-go-

ronnd-

.I'lilltiilulphln

.

Itoeord : Cheap vonlion at tha
restaurants Is seldom deer,

Buffalo Ivtpross : "Ii ho quick tomporodJ"-
"Quick tempered ? Why , lilt lotnimr breaks

throe records every duy. "

Unehoitor I'oiti Whfn ono buys nn oloc-
trletil

-
publication ho wants to 1m suretlmt It

Ii the current liiuo.-

riile.iRo

.

Tribune : ' ! pild the man forflnlih-
Inx

-
tlioelitein this morning. Jo9laii"suld MM-

.niuitw.itor.
.

. "and It took thu lust cent there
win In tlio home. "

" .Never mind tlmt. H.inmiithn , " replied Mr.
riumwiter. soothingly. itulaomulhliiE
for a r.ilny day at nut. "

Judge : Operator ( tailing returns ami-
Rpu.iUing rtloiidi Connor kills Anion iri llrst-

uid
,

Is tplkcil on third , ( I'Koitrko Imi mur-
dered

¬

u lly und Kelly died on socond.-
Mrs.

.

. llavtou 'Xunso mo ! 1 didn't know I'd
pot Inter th' I

Klmlr.i OimittQ ! After all the licit nmatottr
actor H thu unu who prutundi to enjoy it
piano recital.-

Atchlson

.

Ulobo ! There Is no reason to bo-
leui

-
that the duvtl was ever nmrr.od. Wo

never heard ot any divorce pioceudliiKs-
ngnlnst htm-

.Indianapolis

.

.Journal : "Hllckln's w.fo , tin
tells me , wns won by Ills | dunolnz. "

"Viis ; and she linn Kept him dancing around
nt a lively ratu since. "

HnlTulo Kinross ! "Cntiio up to mv house to-
morrow

-
nlulu , " said lli'npecmlu : "I am Kolii-

Ktociilolmilo my golden wedding. "
"lioltlmi weddlni ? ! Why. man , you've only

been married lliieo years. "
"I know It , but It scums llko Uftyj so every. '

thing Is nil light. "

(MSC.
Smith , (iniy itI'o.'n MnntMu-

.Ho
.

wont to bud at nine o'clock ,
Was up aciiln at live ;

Ilo worked from dawn till dewy ov
Quite more duud than alhe.

And M ) ho piled the dollars up ,

To lonvo Ilium to Ills son.
And tlio boy ho blow In uvery red

And hud a lot of fun.
Judge : "I'liafthot noise , Mis' Mulluly ? "
"Mury A-mi's plirnetlsln' iho scales. "
"Htvorr.ili. she must weUh u ton. "

Atlanta Constitution : "?omomon are born
lucky , " slghud thu uilllnr. "Oiirconlompornrs-
icross the way has Just been bitten by a rnt-
tlusiuUo. . "

"Don't e ill that Utrkv. ilo yon ? "
"Why. certainly ! Don't yon Know that tha

antidote for iMttiesiiako Into Ii u quart ot
poach brandy ? "

SCI.KCTGII TIIUTII.-

I'uch.
.

.

A womun won't believe you moro than half
tlio I line ,

Nor her father , nor her mother.
Nor her husband , nor her brother ,

And she half suspects the parson ot the lylnj-
crime. .

She Is up to snnIT llko blasres.-
So

.
the fuet tnu moro ninarcs

That what a peddler tolls her Is of truth the
most sublime ,

Knto Klold's Washington : llrown I believe
that Smith's baby will ijrow up to bo a pugil-
ist.

¬

.
Jones Why , has It n romnrkablo largo arm

and list ?

llrown No , but It has u remarkable largo
HOIllll-

.L'fo

.

: ThoOId Wiuiid I hear vou nro on-
gsiKcd.

-
. I'sinnv. C.iu It bo ixisslulo you are

going to marry that young
The Heiress Oh , no. Ilo nskcil mo ns n-

fiiMir to bi'comu viiKiiseil to him for u few
weeks lo help out his eiedlt.-

Atchlson

.

Olobo : A lithograph Is a greater
liar than a pholo upli.

Indianapolis Journal : "Mon It mighty
skittish critters , " observed old Mrs. Third-
wcil.

-
. "Kllhur they nlr HO cross Unit there Is-

no a-bcarln' 'em around the house , or so Hood
n.ttiirml th.ityoud.issent Iriisl'om onto'yourB-
lzliU"

Texas Slftlngs : There nro two things that
only a fool will attempt to clvo udvlco to 4-

iiiilo and a printer. ..

Washington Star : A man who stutters con-
veys

¬

his thoughts by limited us proas.

TOO MUCH FOII HIM-

.Cifmuo
.

Trfiimc-
."If

.

you'll straighten your bow-Iocs , John , "
she said.

' To lovoyou 1 will try. "
The siirzcnns eoi rooted his logs , hut , alasl-

It mnilo him eight feet high.-

KHod

.

Nliicam nn n Cable.
FALLS , N. Y. , Dot. 13. On a-

threequarters inch cable- stretched between
the cnutllovor and the broad suspension
bridges at n height of 'J45 foot Clifford
Calvcrlay , 22 years old , crossed the gorge of
Niagara In the astonishing time of n trlllo
loss than bovcn minutes. The iutropkl
walker beat nil previous records , his time
ticinir nearly BOVCII minutes loss than that of-
Olxoti , who performed a similar font In
thirteen ami a half minutes. The cable on-

whicli the athlete wnlxccl was 910 feet long.
The banks nro UI5 foot high at the place
whore ho started and the cnhlo sagged nbou-
wentvllvo foot In the middle. t

V

& CO.-
rgest

. t
TT Manufacturers and Dculorj-

ofUlolliIus la thu World.-

i

.

Out o' Sight
Put one of our new fall overcoats over tlmt summer

suit and the s. s. will be

out o' sight so will you i

be. Our new fall suit
for men and boys are
also out o' sight as to-

slyle and general make
up. The price is no

quite onto' sight , for such

suits as we are selling
can't be sold for nothing.-

We

.

ask as little as pos-

sible

¬

and make a living , selling the best clothing on-

earth. . Men's suits $10 up ; overcoats 8.50 up. Hoys'

suits 2.50 up. Hoys' overcoats in endless variety , The
enormous patronage in our furnishing goods and hat
departments is due to the fact that tlio l)35t is the cheap-

est

¬

, and we keep the best ,

BrowningKing&CoOurblor-
oclo osatOUOp.: in. , oxoupt S-UUf

iil
days , whun wo clo >o ut ID p. m.

ilt


